Cleared in Car Scam

Vindicated Cop Still
Mystified by Bust
By RELMN BLAU
When Police Officer
Jeanine O'Malley was arrested in October 2002 for
her allegedinvolvementin a
car tnsurance scam, sne rnsisted that she was innocent.
After four years,numerouP
c o u r t a p p e a r a n c e sa
, nd a
NYPD trial room hearing,
she has frnally been exonerated. "The day I was arrested. mY name was on the
front pag:eof every paper,"
Ms. O'Ma'lleysaidin a March
7 phone interview.
'Weight of World Lifted'
"sometimes I feel like the
weisht of the world has been
Iiftdd off my shoulders."
Brookl,ynDistrict Attorney
Charles"J. Hynes held i
press conferencein 2002 announcing the arrest of Ms.
O'Malley, two other cops
from the 61st Precinct in '
SheepsheadBay, and 27 civilians for bilking insurance
c o m p a n i e so u t o f a n e s t i mated $1.5 million through
fake car accidentreports.
But the Brooklvn DAs Office dropped ttie charges
against'Ms. O'Malley six
months atter she was arrested for insurance fraud,
falsifying
" mbusiness
i s c o n d urecords,
ct.
and
official
grand larceny.She had faced
up to sevenyears in prison if
convicted.
Despitethat dismissal,the
IIYPD maintained that Ms.
O'Malley had vioiated departmental rules by writing
false accident reports and
pursueddisciplinary charges
asainsther. A trial-roomidministrative judge, however,

ruled in her favor and dismissedthe caselast spring.
"There was never any real
her," conevidenceagainst
-attorney,
Howard
tendedher
Tanner. "f was able to show
the DA that they didn't have
enough evidenceto go forward"in the case.I tiied to
approachthe Police Departmeht in the same way, but
thev felt oblieated to move
forward."
'A

Question of llonor'

On several occasions,the
department offered to decreaseits initial suggested
penaltv,but Ms. O'Malleyreiected those deals."It was a
"ouestion
of honor," she said.
'IVIv integrity could not be
-any
way."
bleinishedin
The DA had alleged that
the officers were paid between $20 and $100to generate frctitiousaccidentreports
for a criminal ring. Investisators said PoliceOflicer SuIan F. Lavin, a 15-year
NYPD veteran, was given
new wheelsfor her car and at
times receivedthe prescription painkiller Vicodin as
pavment.
'
ihe DAs Office has since
successfullyprosecutedmost
of the individualsinvolvedin
the scheme.Ms. Lavin ts currentlv in prison and Officer
Robeit L.'Herold was fired
from the department'
*This is a 21st century version of a fraud that is as old as
the insuranceindustry," Mr.
Hvnes told reporters when
hd announcedthe arrests.
Ms. O'Malley, a l2-year
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veteran of the NYPD, said
she first became aware of lhe
investigation after noticing
several undercover Internal
Affairs Bureau (tAB) offrcers
follow her to her father's
house. "I knew something
bad was happening the d.ay
they came to my dad's
house," she said.
Her father, retired Detective Thomas O'Malley, later
discovered that she was being
looked into because the unidentified ringleader of the
scheme mentioned her name
durine the investigation.
Buf Ms. O'Mali-ey insisied
that she was not involved,
noting that six months prior
to her arrest she made a car
insurance fraud "collar," but
necded help liom the DAs Office in ord6r to complete the
necessary paperwork. "In
fact, I had called their offices
numerous times looking for
assistance, being that I was
unfamiliar with the operation
of insurance fiaud," she said.
An Elaborate

Scheme

According to investigators,
the offi cers"who particiPated
in the scheme got the names
and vehicle descriptions to
be put on accident rePorts
from con artists known as
"runners." The DA alleged
that the cops then frled the
information with the Police
Deoartment.
Prosecutors said that the
runners would solicit other
persons known as "jumP-ins"
to Drovide rnlormatlon lncluded in the phony reports'
The jump-ins often cited Preexrstrng rnJurles as navrng
been caused by auto accidents
that didn't actually occur, accordins to investigators.
-noted
that
Ms."O'Mallev
she had worked with the other two officers implicated in

the scheme and said that she
had previously spoken with
some of the civilians who
were charged while she was
on patrol. "It was like I was
guilty by association," she
said.
I{YPD 'IJnreasonable'

..

ner argued. "In their quest to nail
Jeanine, they used improper
tactics in coercing the other
defendants to implicate
Jeanine in their crime."
Oflicer O'Malley added, "I
guess they figured if they
kept rattling the tree, something would fall."
'
Found NewNiche

Mr. Tanner argued that
the case should"not have
taken four years to resolve.
The NYPD suspended her
"The evidence was insuffrcient from the very begin- for 30 days afber she was arn i n g , " h e c o n t e n d e d . " A n d rested. The department then
anyone who would have done placed her on modified duty
a proper investigation would and transferred her to the
Queens Quartermaster
have realized it."
The NYPD's disciplinary equipment storage division.
p o l i c i e s , h e c h a r g e d , a r e "They gave me whatever girl
job they could find for me to
deeply flawed. "I think that
sometimes Police Officers
are held to an unreasonable
standard," he asserted.
"They are looked at uniquely
by investigative agents as
presumed guilty until proven
innocent, as opposed to the
rest of us who are given. a
presumption of innocence."
Paul J. Bro.wne, the
NYPD's chief spokesman, replied, "Police Officers are
held to a high standard, not
an unreasonable one."
Court documents revealed
that Officer Herold wore a
wire on several occasions at
the behest ofinvestigators in
an attempt to get Ms. O'MalIey to implicate herself. "The
conduct bf Internal Affairs

